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CANDIDATES BUSY

Cage Crew Stage Stiff Practice in
Preparation for Heavy

Schedule.

Competition Is Keen

Fifty Men Answer Call for Fresh-

man Squad of Tossers
Wednesday.

HUSKERS MAY PLAY
HARVARD.

The Comhuskers may meet
Harvard in football next fall.

Applications for games at the
Harvard Stadium have been re-

ceived from many institutions.
Nebraska, Syracuse, Indiana,
Kansas and Missouri are men-

tioned as teams which may go

to Cambridge, although not all

these schools have requested
games.

Next year's schedule for the
Harvard Varsity departs con-

siderably from the season just
closed. It will again consist of

nine games, however. The six
games preliminary to the con-

test with Yale and Princeton
will be shaken up considerably,
with a view of bringing new

ideas and methods f play into
action against the team that is
representative of Harvard.

The candidates for the llusker
a?e quintet took a stiff workout

last evening in the Armory.
Oath Schissler is working hard
10 have the squad in condition
for the games that are to be
played away from home during
ike Christmas vacation.

All of last year's veterans who
are in school have reported for
duty and the men from last sea-cu- -s

Frosh squad are on hand
to make the competition for
places on the Varsity as keen as
ould he desired.
The prospects for a winning team

are bright to a certain extent but not
its bright as were the prospects at
ibis time last year. Coach Schissler
has his pony" team practically intact
tut will have to develop a number 1

hip oen to fill the shoes of Schellen-berg- .

RusjkII, Pickett and Hussey.

The Hosier "ponies" as they are
familiarly known, work well against a

I'ght team but when a big. heavy
'.earn is encountered the lighter men
a- -e handicapped so much that is is

i'm(t impossible for them to defeat
;?:eir larger opponent

To Meet Leading Quintet.
This season will fee Nebraska play

some of the fastest cage fives in the
1'nited States. The trip during
Cfcriftmas vacation will be a ral left
of the ability of the wearers of the
Fcarlet and Cream as case artists.
The plans for the trip will be an-

nounced later. Arrangement s lor the
ajpearance of one of the eastern
championship basketball fives at the
t'niversity are new under way. Coach

Schissler will not give any definite
information regarding ibis contest
until an of the plans are completed

hut it is erpected that it will be in

ib nature of a post-seaso- n contest.
Nebraska did cot have a chance to
play &s many big schools last reason

a basketball as Coach Kchissler

wanted to but this year's schedule
will see aome big contests at Lincoln.

Freshman Basketball.
The Preshmen basketball candi-

dates for 1920 were called together
yesterday afternoon in the Armory.

Fifty men answered the call and a

larr amount of enthusiasm was dis-

played by every one present- - The
FYoffc win be under the direction of

John PJckeft this season. Pickett is

Nebraska product and should prove

Jo be an able director for the Fresn-Eien- .

Coach Schissler of the Varsity gave

the rrsshmen a good talk on the
Principles Involved In the game of

basketball and what every mam on the
eouad should do to make the team

better combination. He explained

that cert year's Varsity will be with
out the services of a Urge number ol

this year's team and that the team

that represent Nebraska next year
wm depend large!; upon mis year
Fresh men.

( Continned on Page Three)

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED
AT SOPHOMORE MIXER

Big plans are under way for the
Sophomore miser. Richard Reese,
general chairman for the party, re-
ports that all committees are working
hard. Arrangements are being made
to entertain about 500 of the 1923
class at the Armory Saturday night
of this week at 8:30. An admission
of forty cents will be charged, which
will Include checking facilities and
refreshment. The main entertain-
ment of the evening will be dancing,
the music for which is to be furnished
by Watson's sis-piec- e orchestra

The following committees are for-

warding the plans for the miser:
Entertainment, James Proebstring,
chairman; Stanley Ingalls, Dorothy
Lyons; refreshments. Chancer Kin- -

say, chairman. Catherine Beacom
Phe-b- e Whitman: music. Charles
Wiles, chairman, Nell Bates, Muriel
Allen.

This la the first event
of the year.

BANQUET

HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Girl's Party Also Transferred To Date
Later This Month.

Postponement of the Annual Corn-huske- r

Banquet and the Girl's Corn-busk-

Party from this Friday until
Friday evening, December 10, has
been necessary, according to an
nouncements made Wednesday by

University authorities. Because of
the inability f Director Luehring of
the University AtbJetic Department
and Coach SchissJer to be present
this Friday evening, December 3. the
mens feast was decided upon for the
later date. According to tradition.
the girls Comhusker Parity comes
upon the same night as the Corn-buske- r

Banquet and this affair, also,

win be held December 10.

Dean. Amanda eppner said yester
day that Friday. December 10, wil'
bo declared a closed night for parties
not already scheduled. The banquet
will be held at the Lincoln Hotel as
previously planned, and the Armory

will be the scene of the co-ed- s' revel
ry. Tickets widen, fcave been pur
chased already for the men's feast
wfU be good for the later date, it was

announced.
This will place the two events just

a week before the Christmas recess.
Elaborate preparations had been made
for both events. The menu and toast
list for the Comhusker feast were
ready to be announced, but they will

be withheld until nest week. Mary
new features had been planned for the
girl's party, according to Mary Brow-nel-

president of the W. S. G. A. It

win be held in the gymnasium of the
Armory instead of the Chapel which

was used in other years. Ten girl

organlxatJons will present skits

TWO LAW CLUBS HAVE

INTERESTING PROGRAM

Organ izat.ons Attract Good Crowd

of Student Tuesday
Evening.

The Blackstone and Hastings Law

Clubs held their weekly discussions
in the Law College Tuesday evening

at 7:30. Each gathering of first-yea- r

barristers Is characterized by "pep."

T!:e tictive members feel that the

time spent in these discussions U

spent to their advantage and each

club ha a large representation pres-

ent at every meeting. The dabs that
met Tuesday report as follows:

The BTackstone Club beld a trial

case on contract. The case was

ably argued by Miss Bouel and Mr.

Lewis for the plaintiff, and Mr. Xus

and Mr. Van Kirk for the defendant-Mr- .

Pollock presided as chief Justice.

Mr. Byers and Mr. Brinkman acted
as associate Justice. A unanimous
decision was rendered in favor of the
AfeadanL

The Hasting Club was forced to

abandon the schedule program be-

cause their faculty advisor. Professor
Itobbin. was unable to attend. The
evening was largely spent discussing
business transactions. Six members
vere selected by the chairman to!
argue a trial case on contract for t

the next regular meeting.
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1921 Football Team
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CLARENCE SWANSON, 21.

Football Captain-Elec- t for 1921.

Clarence Swanson. '21. was elect
ed captain of next year's Husker
football team at a meeting of
the twenty-tw- o "V men beld Wednes
day afternoon at the Townsend
studio. The selection of "Swannie'
as leader of the 19" Varsity meets
with the hearty approval of all stu-

dents who have followed the Ne-

braska gridiron team this year and
especially of those who know Swan- -

WRESTUNG SCHEDULE

ATTRACTIVE THIS TEAR

Husker Mat Artist to Travel
in Fast Company th.s

Winter.

Wrestling meets with Ames and
Oklahoma A. & M. in addition to a
trip to participate in the big gym-

nastic and wrestling meet at the
University of Indiana along in the
spring, top the wrestling schedule
which is being prepared for 5his

yar's team by Director Lnehring.

There will be a meeting or all men

intereted In wrestling tonight at 5

o'clock In the chapel of the Armory.

"I hope to see 15-- men out at the
meeting to insure a winning wrestling
learn this year," said Mr. Leuhring.

The schedule which has been lined
up to date is as follows :

Ames at Ames.
Oklahoma A. M. at Lincoln.
Western Intercollegiate Gymnastic

and Wrestling meet at the University
of Indiana

(Continued on Page Three)

OF
Senate Opposes Pact with Japan.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Many of

the foreign relations committee in

the senate, who have been watching
developments here and in Tokio, are
ready to oppose any treaty the state
department work out with Japan
mainly because Immigration and the
right of Japanese in this country are
not proper subjects for a treaty.

Guerilla Warfare West Virginia.
WILLIAMSON. W. Va Dec 2

Twenty-thre- e have been killed and
five wounded in the contest going on

in Mingo county between the coal

mine operators and the miners. Five

hundred men of the Nineteenth In

fantry, under Colonel Hall, were called

out at the request of Governor Corn-we- lt

They patrol the mining terri-

tories with fixed baronet.

Wilson's Message Almost Completed.
WASHINGTON. Dec 2. President

Wilson ha nearly completed bis
forthcoming message to Congress
in all probability the last lengthy
communication be will make ot that
body. He has pecked It out on his
dilapidated typewriter and will rend
it to the printer shortly. He has
been advised against delivering it in
person but bis condition is very much
Improved.

otmr

Will Captain
Nebraska

NEWS

son and have watched his work
throughout his football career. "With
Swanson as captain, the 1921 team
should be a world-beater,- " is the
opicn of members of the Varsity.

Three years of Husker football. In-

cluding a year on the S. A. T. C.
aggregation have well fitted the new
captain to guide the footsteps of the
nest year's team. During all three
years of his football career at Ne-

braska. Swanson has held down the
position of left end. He has attained
such great success at this position
that he is rated along with Rhodes.
Beck and Chamberlain, as one of the
greatest ends which every played on
a llusker gridiron team. His wonder-
ful ability to receive forward passes
in critical moments has brought more
than one victory to the Scarlet and
the Cream. In addition. "Swannie"
plays an excellent defensive game

and is always under punts to down
fcis man. He is a greater fighter.

Comes from Wakefield.
Nebraska's new football captain

comes from Wakefield, where he
played on the high school team for
three years. During his last year
there he was elected captain, and
starred at the wing position. Besides
being on the gridiron team. Swanson
was a member of the Husker base
ball team the past spring.

"This is the biggest honor of my

life" be said after receiving the
announcement of the result of the
vote.

The activities of the new captain
are not confined to athletics by any
means. "Swannie" is a member of

the Innocent Society and was a
member of the Vikings last year. He
is a mercbr of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

REGENTS FAIL TO DECIDE

ON UNIVERSITY BUDGET

Final Decision Deferred Until Meet-

ing to Be Held
Friday.

Final decisions concerning the new

University budget which will be sub-

mitted to Governor McKelvie were
deferred until a meeting of the Board

of Regent Friday. December 3. after
an all-da- y session of that body held
Wednesday.

Budget recommendation were not
given out yesterday, but they are ex-

acted to raise the salary schedule to
a standard equal to that of other rival
institutions, said Chancellor Avery.

The Chancellor did not wish to make
public tie per cent of the increase ol

salaries or the number of improve-

ments which will result from the new

budget until Regent Miller and him-sfl- f

had had further conference with
:.e Governor and State Secretary of

Finance.
Prof. A. A Reed was a Minted

(Continued on Page Three t
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Survivors Describe Pirrie Wreck-I'ORTLAX-

D.

Ore.. Dec 2. The
steel schooner barge W. J. Pirrie went
down in the teeth of a seventy-mil- e

southeast gale five hours after she
had been et adrift by the steamer
Santa Rita in Friday night's storm off

he Washington coast Eight bodies
Lave been found on the beach, but
the fate of the rest of the twenty-on- e

on board is still unknown. The two
rurvivors gained shore by clinging to
pieces of, lumber.

Will Permit No Wage Increase.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec 2. John

L. Lewi, international president ol
the miners union, stated that "under
no circumstances" will the United
Mine Workers of America "permit
any reduction in the wages of the
mine workers of the coun'ry."

Irish Countess Arrested.
DUBLIN. Dec 2. Countess Mark-lervi- i.

prominent Sinn Fein leader,
who was elected to parliament but
who refused to take her seat, will be
arraigned before a court martial to-

morrow charged with sedition, it was
announced by Dublin Castle. Troops
occupied many of the streets today
and beld up and searched all pe-

destrian and motor cars.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS WILL BE
ENTERTAINED SATURDAY

All Sophomore girls will be enter
tained at a party given by the Black
Masque, Senior girls' honorary so
ciety, Saturday afternoon Irom 3 to 5

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall. This is
the second of a series of parties which
Black Masque is giving this year for
the girls of each class. A Black
Masque party for Freshmen girls was
given earlier in the year. The party
will afford the Sophomore girls an
opportunity to meet the members of
Black Masque and to get acquainted
with one another.

An elaborate program is planned.
Olive Lehmer, a former president of
the Black Masque and May Queen in
1917, wil! be a guest and will appear
on the program. The other numbers
will be given by Sophomore girls.
Katherine Matchett will give a read-

ing, Helen Burkett will appear In a
solo dance and Georgia Sandusky will
sing. Miss Lehmer's number will be
a piano solo.

GQRNHUSKER SALES

FALLING BELOW MARK

Need For Action If Suscription List
Is to Equal Numer of

Last Year.

CORNHUSKER SALES
PRIZE.

A handsome leather skin, in-

scribed with a monogram or
coat-of-arm- s of the organization
turning in the most subscrip-
tions to the 1921 Comhusker
before 6 p. m. Thursday will
be awarded to that organiza-
tion. Announcement of the
winner of this special prize
will be announced Friday.

With the second day of the sales
campaign for "the 1S21 'Cornhuiker
over. Indications are that the sub
scription list will not hit the mark
of previous years unless some soror-

ities that have not been working get
busy and help pusia. i.toe sales cam-

paign-

Several sororities haw not been
aiding the campaign even to the ex-

tent of subscribing 100 per ceoL
Such action is a poor showing for the
sororities which have the ability to
help in (Indent activities and fail to
dt to.

In order that the book may bee as
big a success as the Comhusker staff
desires and plans to have it-- every
ao.-o.i-

iy ard literary society on the
campus must get busy and work.

There is no reason why every mem

ber ol' these organizations should no!
take in active pan in the campaign.

Kappa Kappa Gamma is beading the
list, for ;he number of subscriptions
turned in to date. The Kappas are
all working bard to bring in sub
scriptions for the book and will get
the deserved recognition in the Corn-buske-r

itself as will all other soror--

jtir itat work in the tales campaign- -

Crowding the Leaders
The Union and Delian ociAies

have cut down the lead of Kappa

Kappa Gamma. The AchO h soror
ily baa Jumped into the limelight
with a large nnmber of subscriptions
sold and turned in already.

The Cornhutker boeor roll ha tiofi

increased further today altho several
fraHemitie and two sororities have
come In with 100 per oeet subscrip-

tions. It was decided by the Corn- -

busker management to postpone pub
Ucatlon of any more names in the
honor roll until Thursday in order tc
give some organization that are hav-

ing difficulty to retting bold of all ol
their members a chance to be men-

tioned In the 100 per cent list alon
with the others Thursday.

Alpha OroScorn Pi and Kappa Kappa
Gamma were announced as leading the
honor roll In the Daily XebrasVan of
yesterday. Kappa Sigma was the
first fraternity to go en the bonor roll.

Probably VA more subscriptions
were turned to to the student activi-
ties office Wednesday. It is prob
able that a total of 900 subscriptions
have been taken in to date altho only
about 00 or COO of t&esee have beer
turned to to the student actlvitief
office.

Eteiy organization should get ft
rabscrlptlocB In the office by C p. m

(Continued on Page Three)

HOLIDAY RECESS

AT EARLIER DATE

Dean C. C. Engberg Announces that
Christmas Vacation Begins Sat-

urday, December 18.

Students Are Pleased
Change Made Because of Pilgrims'

Day Celebration and for Out-of-To-

Students.

From Saturday. December 18.
at 6 o'clock p. m.. until Saturday.
January 1. at 6 p. m., has been
set for Christmas recess at the
Universitv instead of the later
period besrinnimr Wednesday. De
cember 22. and closing Wednes-
day. January 5. according to an
nouncements made Wednesday
eveninp by Dean C. C. Engberp.
This decision was reached at a
conference of Dean Engberp,
Chancellor Avery. Dean Buck and
Provost Lees early yesterday,
and meets with the hearty ap-

proval of both students and faculty.
Dean Engberg stated last evening

that the change was made mainly be-

cause there Is some probability that
December 21 will be set aside as a
holiday to commemorate the landing
of the Pilgrims. "We do not wish to
grant so many separate holidays, and
because this Pilgrims' day celebration
would come the Tuesday before the
original holiday recess, we believed
that the change made would remove
the difficulty of two holidays within
a few days as this would place Pil-

grims day holiday within the Christ
mas recess, said the Executive Dean
Wednesday.

Other Reasons for Change.
Other reasons for the change are

the fact that the new vacation period
gives n students who live at
a distance the opportunity to arrive
home in plenty of time for Christmas
day. Faculty members welcome the
decision because when recesses begin
In the middle of the week, class
schedules are broken into to a great
extent.

llniurrs'tn (falrniar

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2.

Student Council meeting, 7:30 p, m.
Faculty Hall.

Episcopalian Club meeting. 7 p. m
Social Science.

Xi Detta meeting. 7 p. m Ellen
Smith Hall.

Alpha Kappa Psi business meeting,
7:30 p. m, Buthncll Guild house.

A. A. E. S. metting, 7:30 p.
Alpha Gamma RHo hot.se.

Y. M. C. A. Forum, 5 p. m. Temple,
Last year members' of the Pershing

R.fles meeting. 7 p. m, Nebraska
Hall. '

Regu'ar Commercial Club meeting.
Social Sconce SOS.

Alpha Zeta meeting. 7:30 p.

Farm House.
Christian Science Soc ety meeting,

7:30 p. m Facvlty Had.
Iron Sphinx meeting. 7:30 p m.

Detta Tau De'ta house.
Hastings Cub rr'erting.
Rotcoe Pound metting.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER .

No longer closed mgt-t- . by order of
Dean Hepprer.

Delta Upti'on rcute dance.
Pre-Med- meeting, 5 p. m 8esey

Hall.
Chemistry Club meeting. 5 p. m--.

Chemistry Hall.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER A.

Alpha Phi route dance-Delt- a

Ch dance. Antelope park.
Kappa Sigms house dance-Alph- a

Chi Omega fall party.
Knights of Columbus.

Pallad;?" Club open meeting. a:l5
ol m Temple.

Dairy Show. Dairy building.

Catholic Student Club "hard times"
party. Knights of Columbus HalL

Phi Kappa Psi fall dance, ciiapter
house.

Phi Delta Tneta dance, ciicpter
house.

Cadet Officers Bad. Lincoln Hotel.
Sophomore mixer. Armory.

Black Masque party for Sophomore
girts, 2 6 p. m--, Ellen Smith HalL

1921 Comlbmskeir Mow!


